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Clergy Retreats.
anz more sacred and exalied the office the

greater is the need of grace from on high to
fill it worthily. The most august ministry
on earth is incontestably that of the priest
wvhose function is to adrninister the Sacra-
inents, to shrive sinners, and to consccrate
the body of Our Lord. To prove himself
faithful 10 bis sublime mission of pastor and

father of souls, the priest has to model his life on that of the
Priest divinely supereminent, Jesus Christ Himself, so as
ever to be a shining example of more than ordinary virtue.

To him more directty than to othexs among the chosen
onesw~ere addressed the words of the Saviour :"You are
the sait of the earth-" (Matth., v. 13), - 'Y'ou are the
light of the world " (Tb. 14) . Words, which falling from,
the lips of Eternal Truth could not be construed as empty
pnsise, but as estabiishing the norm, whereby the excellence
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of the Christia4, and stjll more of the priest, was to be
gauged for ail future time.

««A priest is ordained ad exercendarn berfedmnt - that
is, flot only to be perfect, but by his own life, and by the
action and influence of his life in word and deed on others,
to exhibit and to impress on theni the perfection of our
Divine Lord. Trhe priesthood was ordained to perpetuate
three things: the witness of the truths of faith, the admi-
nistration of the Sacraments of grace, and the mind of Jesus
Christ.

"T'he mind of Sesus Christ is not to be, manlfested in
words only, but in the living power of a mind conformed to
Ris. «'Ve are the light of the world' signifies that, as light
manifests itself by its own rad-ance, so the priest must shine
by the light of a holy life revealing a holy mind. ' Ye are
the sait of the earth' signifies the personal possession of the
sanctity which resists corruption, and the communicating
the sanie resistance to others by contact and, influence.

"«To exercise perfection is to act according to the ruie
and spirit of perfection : to, act, to, speak, to, judge, to, thinkz
as the perfect man would. To exercise perfection is to be
and to do what is perfect in the personal and priestly life i
piety, humility, charity, seif-deniai. To exercise is to elicit,
to exert, to effect. It is a word of power and energy, of
self-command and inward force issuing in outward resuits." *

Trhe priest, then, is caUled to show perfection in himself
and to exercise it upon others. He is flot only saved to save
others, but sanctified for their sanctification. St. Gregory
cf Nazianzen says : «"«We mnust first be purified and then
purify others ; be filled with wisdom and make others wise ;
become light and give light ; be near to God and lend others
to Him.; be sanctlfied and sanctify; guide others by the
band and counsel them with knowiedge." (Orat. il. Sect.
lxxi).

He is set as the iight to give light, as the sait to resist

*C.irIina' Maniing ThceE ernal Prishoo, Chap. ir.
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.corruption, as the good odour of Christ, like the censer
between the living and the dead. Such is the perfection of
the priesthood, and the excellence of its calling is summed
Up inl a few words by Peter of Blois : " A priest lias the
-primacy of Abel, the patriarchate of Abraham, the goveru-
ment of Noe, the order of Meichisedecli, the dignity of
Aaron, the authority of Moses, the perfection of Samuel,
-the power of Peter, the unction of Christ." (Serin. lx, ad
:Sacer. Opp.).

Well xnight poor human nature shrink froni the weight of
sucli honours, and standing appalled before the awful respor-
sibility of so august a calling exclaim " Grandis sacerdotis
-dignitas sed grandis ruina!1" WTell might one asic himself
in fear and trembling. - And if I should fali, what could
lie greater than that fall ? Tro stand upon the pinnacle of the
Temple needs a supernatural poise and iidelity flot to fail,

.and can 1 count upon the extraordinary assistance such
-fdeIity supposes?

If the responsibility and dangers of the priest be great, the
-graces vouchsafed hlm and the helps wherewith lie is sur-
rounded are incomparably greater. It was God Eimself
who called him to His servce, for none inust venture on the

-threshold of the Sanctuary unbidden. - " Neither doth any
mmn taike the honour to hiseif but lie that is called by God
as Aaron was." (Hebr. v. 4). But once lie bas heard and
dutifully heeded the voice from on >high, he is no longer
nierely the servant, but beconies God's friemd ; of this we
have Christ's solemn assurance: '«<I will mot now c±aIl you
servauits, for the servant knoweth mot what bis lord doth.
But I have called you friends, because ail things wbatsoever
I have Iearned of the Father I have made known to you.
You have flot chosen Me, but I have chosen yotu, that you
should go and should bring forth fruit." (S. John xv.
25, 16).

'Cardinal Manining referring to these words, remarks:
"To have been chosen by Him out of ail the world is by
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itself a revelatiQu of His purpose to save us. Tro cal1 us ot-
of Rfis servants to be 11is friends : to admit us to the kcw
ledge of 11is 'work and will : to make known also to US the
communications of the Father : to have chosen uswhen we
thouglit flot of Him, to have nmade us capable of serving
Him - each and ail these signs of grace pledge to us that
His will is steadfast to save us if we do flot betray our-
selves." And again : "«In ail times of anxiety and fear and
doubt and discouragement we may say. - God has fore-
known and predestinated me to be a priest: H1e lias called
and justified and adopted me into the glory of His sons. He
has sealed me with the mark of His soldiers aud signed me
with the character of His priests. 11e has guided and
guarded nme in my youth and manhood, and lias preserved.
me to this day, supporting m3 perseverance by the ever-
present and unfailing help of His manifold grace in every
time of need. In every change of the warfare which is,
against me, I know that 11e wills my salvation. What lias
H1e lef t undone that He could do to save me? One thing He
will never do: H1e will neyer take away from. me my free
will. And this is my ouly danger. If I freely betray my-
self or forsake Him, then I shall perish ; but if niy wvill is
united with Hias, H1e will guide and guard me, flot only
from my enemies without, but even froni myseif. If I only
have no will to grieve Him, 11e will keep me even unto
deatb."

0f ail those who are predestinated to be conformed to the
image of Jesus Christ, they come first who share His priest-
hood and character. They are called to be like 11im, that
they may be the representatives of His person, and the
mages of His mimd. To them, therefore, are given ail pro-
portionate and adequate means of the closest conformity
with.Him.

Among the general nmeans which are inseparabie frots Hi&
eacred charactet, there are three which exceed the others in
importance, and froni which ail minor helps derive. The



rirst meaus to, sacerdotal perseverence and perfection is the
-sacramental grace of the priesthood. Every Sacramnt con-
fers sanctifyiug grace ; but as each is ordained for a distinct
end, a speciat grace is given by each for the distinct end of
each. Nor is this divine hielp given once for ail, but ini-
tially, as the opening of a spring froiu wvhich a stream. flows
and multiplies itself into manifold helps in time of t±d
trial, danger and temptation. lu thewords oiSt. Tlionas:
"iSacraniental grace adds, beyond the grace commonly
.called, and beyond the virtues and gifts, a divine help,
~auxilium diz'ittumi, for the attainment of the end of the
~Sacrament." (Summa Theol. iii. q. iXiî. a. 2).

The second general. means is the priesthood itself, for it is
" source of sanctification to the priest. It is a restraint and
" guard and a shelter against the world. it is a maotive and
a measure of aspiration. It is a constant impulse after a
liigher degree of union with God. A priest is set apart for
(God's greatest glory ; and on aIl his sacerdotzl life, as on
ail the vessels of the Temple, is written Sandfitatu Domzino
<Zach.Xiv. 21). The one thing of a priest's life is to dwell
tnear our Lord on the altar, to bear the key of the tabernacle,
and to, be as a disciple ad latuts Domini - by the side of his

I<r.If the priest be identified with Christ Re will dwell
in hini and reign in him and surround him with an atmos-
-phere of holiness repellent of every influence of evil from
ivithout.

The pastoral office also is in itself a discipline of perfec-
tion, and is the third general means to be considered. F~or,
first of ail, it is a lîfe of abnegatîon of self. A pastor lias as
nxany obediences to fulfil as he has souls to serve. 1hE.
g oodl and the evil, the sick and the whoie, the-young and the

-old, the wise and the foolish, the worldly and the unworldly
- who are not always wise - the penitent and the impeni-
tent, the converting and the unconverted, fixe lapsed and the
-relapsed, the obdnrate and the defiant, al must be watdhed
over. None nxay be neglected - stili less cast off - always,

GENERAL INTENTION FOR SEPTEMIER 32325
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at ail times, and in ail ways possible, Then again the trial!;
and temper, patience, and self-control in bearing wvit4x the
strange and inconsiderate minds that corne to him ; and
the demands miade upon his strength and endurance day and
niglit in the calîs of the sick and dying, coming often one
after another vihen for a moment he lias gone t*he rest ; the
weary and continuai ixnportunities of people and letters till
the sound of the bell and the knock at the door is a constant
foreboding toc, surely fulfilled:- ail these things make a
pastor's life as wearisome and, strange to say, as isolated
as if lie were in a desert. No sackcloth so mortifies the7
body as this life of perpetual self-abnegation mortifies the
will. But when the wili is mortified the servant is like the
Master, and bis Master is the exemplar of ahl perfection.

The pastor's office, moreover, is the highest discipline of
charity ; and charity is the perfection of God and man. It
was charity that moved hlmi to become a pastc - and charity
biuids him to give his life for lis flock. Between the begin-
ning and the end of bis life charity is the urgent motive
whlcb constrains, sustains, and spends ahi bis living powers.
Every action of a faithful pastor is prompted habitually,.
virtually, or actually by charity. And in every action,.
froni the &reatest to the least, as charity is elicited into actr.
it 15 augmented by an iticrease paured ont into the heart by
the Hohy Ghoat, the charity of God. " God is charity, and
lie that abideth in charity abideth in God and God in him.'-
(i. St. John iv. 16). But where God abides there is sanc-
tity, for thougli charity and sanctity .are distinct, thcy are
inseparable, coming and going, growing and lessening in.
intensity together, hike higlit a-ad heat, which are neyer
paxted. *

So mucli for the general helps; but what, now, are the
speciai raeans of advancing lu perfection on which the priest
may rely ? "'First, and above ail, is bis daily Mass. ' When.
the morning was corne, Jesus stood on the shore.' The:

nhe £iernal Prie#thood, pavsim.
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day begins with the presence of jesus; the altar is the shore
of the BEternal World, and jesus cornes at our word. In the
lOIoY Mass wè know Hini, and yet our eyes are holden. He
is in another form. \Ve cannot see Him. ; but we know that
it is the Lord. Hie niakes ready for us and gives us the
Bread of Life. If we were to spend a whole life in prepara-
tion, one such divine contact with His Presence would be
an overpayment of ai our prayer and penance and purifica-
tion of Heart. But Hie cornes to us, rlot once in our life
only, but niorning by morning. Every day begins with
Hum. If the first hour of every day were spent in the
presence - certain though unseen - of our guardian angel
or of our patron Saint, our whole day %vould be restrained
and elevated by it. Familiarity might deaden at last our
vivid sense of so near an approach of the supernatural world,
and we might cease to realize it. But the Holy Mass is
more than ail this. It is the personat Presence of the Lord
of angels and of Safnts; and yet through fainiliarity with
the exceeding condescension of is great huxnility, we may
gradually lose the vividness of our perception. The Council
of Trent teaches us that the Presence of Jesus is above the
Iaws and order of nature, Hie is there, God and Man i.n
personal reality and substance ; and we, when wve hold the
Blessed Sacrament in our hands, are ini contact with the Crea-
tor, Redeeiner and Sanctifier of the wçorld. The Council says
again that He is present, flot as in a place, but as lie is - a
substance. In the divine order there is no 'ime, and place is
not. We are in contact with the eternal world ; and that
contact is real and substantial and personal, both on His,
side and on ours. We behold Hum face to face by the vision
of faith. Beyond this there is nothing but the vision of the
blessed'"

" If our hearts were prepared as they inight and ought to
be by contrition and piety, the sacramental grace of even
one Communion 'would suffce to sanctify us in body, soul
and spirit. The virtues which go ont froni the presence of
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our Lord into ojir hearts are nxeasured by our capacity to
receive them ; and that capacity --s xneasured .by our prepa-
ration before we go to the altar, and by our habituai union
witli God ... He becomes the guide of ail our living
powers. They are elevated by union 'witl Hitu. As every
beat of the heart and every breatli we draw is prevented and
sustained bi' His creative power, so He prevents ail our
thoughts, words and works. Our freedoux and our agency
are made perfect by union with Him. He is the presiding
and Divine Agent who helps us in ail things to do His will,
but demands of us our whole personal obedience. We live
and act and speak of our own freedom ; but our freedoux is
guided and guarded by His grace and power. He lives in
us, and we live in Him. What help caui be wanting to a
priest who loves lis daily Mass ? It containts ail things -
Nudrit,.Piaservai, rearat, deledat et auget. He is our food,
our shelter, our refreshment, our deliglit, and our ever-
growing strength."1

"The seconil (special) lielp of a priest's life is the Divine
Offce. Seven times a day the acts of divine worslïip ascend
frita the Church throughout the world to, the throne of God.
The Churcli in warfare, in suffering, and In h-eaven, adores
the ever-blessed 'rrinity 'with an incessant vcdce of prayer
and praise. The whole Church is the sanctuary, and the
Divine Office is the ritual of the choir on carth uniting with
the praises, thanksgivings and doxolôgies whidli are the
ritual of the choir in heaven. Fvery priest has lis place in
this choir, and lie niakes seven visits; to the heavenly court
day by day."'

"«The TSvine Office is a part of the divine tradition. It
is a perpetual witness; for God and for the faith. It lias been
wrouglit together by the liands of mena; but those men were
Sqintsý, ax'd tibt." work was wrouglit undler the guidance of
the Holy Gliost. The framing of the Ritual niay have been
the work of human liands ; but the inaterials of whidh it is
coinposed are the words of the Spirit of God. The Psalms
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and the Scriptures of inspired men under the Old Lawv and
the New, with the writings of the Saints, are ail interwovert
into a wonderful texture of prayer and praise, of worship
aud witness of the kixigdom of God, and of the Communion
.of Saints. The perpetual revolution of yearly solemriities
and festivals - winter and spring, summer and auttimu -
brings round continually the whole revelation of faith. Pro-
phets and Aposties, Evangelists and Saints, speak to uis
with voices that neyer die. The wvhole history of the king-

-dom of God is always returning upon our sigit .........
*What ought to be the habituai piety, recollection, huinility
in word and spirit, of one who, seven tixues a day, is in choir
with the Saints, and before the face of God ? Next to the
EIoly Mass, what greater help to sacerdotal perfection cau
there be than this ?" *

We would never end were we to dwell on ail the otler
epecial helps which abound in the sacerdotal life. We SaY
nothing of the numberless graces the priest derives from his
very preaching to others and from the administration of the
Sacraments - froni the confessional in particular. The
former reacts with a powerful effect upon the sacred orator.
It deepens the outlines o? God's truths in his intellect, cons-
cience and heart. It powerfully sustains lis will, and it
cails down a special blessing into the soul of the preadher.
In the latter, lie acquires self knowledge -for it show., 1im
his own face in a glass by the lives of sinners. It excitc.;
contrition within him by the sorrow of penitints; who wili
not be consoled. It heiglitens lis delicacy of conscience
wvhen lie hears others accuse theinselves o? omissions and
deviations from the wilI of God. It fosters aspiration by
the sight of the fervent whose one desire and effort, ini the
mi dst of burdened and restlpss homes, is to rise higlier and
higler in union with God ;and finally cails for self-accusa-
tion at one's own unprofitableness from the generosity and
fidelity of those who are hindered on every side, and yet, in

Cardinal Manning, The Ezer-al PelAod.

L
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hiuzility, self-deuial, charity and conformity to God's w1*ll.
outstrip others who have every gif t of turne and grace ueeded
for perfection.

But there is one help which a priest cannot do without,
and that is lus spiritual retreat, wherein he tempers his soul
anew, fron turne to time, in rncntal prayer, and acquires and
strengthens the sarue habit of mental prayer so essential to
his perseverance ini fervour. By this nio5t salutary exercise
lis will acquires a fixity in the practice of ail priestly virtue.
It alone assures the punctual and fervent fulfilment of ail the
other functions, already enumerated, which, in turn, have
been classed as special helps. Thanks to the spiritual exercises
and mental prayer, these are performed flot through customn,
nor in a perfunctory manner, but wvith a supernatural warmth
and a greater fidelity and insistence in times of spiritual arid-
ity. The saine unexceptional authority - Cardinal Manning
- from whom we have already so copiously quoted, thus in-
sists upon the necessity of mental prayer : " «A priest's life i±-
the vita mixta of our Lord, and for our instruction Jesus
spent days in toil and nights un prayer. A priest's life is
both contemplative and active, and these two elements can-
flot be separated without loss and danger. Hac meditare,
it his esto, ut profectus tuuts manffestus eu ornniibus. The
things Timothy was to ineditate and to live ~n were ail the
trutbs and precepts of faith, but most especially « readiug,
exhortation and doctrine ' - that is, the deposit of the reve-
lation in ail its fulness and detail. In reading, our minds
terminate upon a book; in meditation, our intelligence and
our',hearth terminate upon God. Frayer is a vital act o!
faith and desire, to attain a fuller knowledge of God and a
dloser union with Him in affection and in resolution - that
is, in heart and will.

" The first effect of mental prayer is the realization of the
objects of faith -- that is, of the world unseen as if it were
visible, and o! the future as if it were present. To realize is
to have a vivid and abiding perception o! thirigs uriseeri as
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if they were palpable, and things future as if they were
already corne. We rend of Moses that lie endured the wrath
of Pharao as seeing Hirn that was invisible. Ail the terror
of the earthly king was lost in the sense of the Divine Pre-
sence behind the throne which overpowered ail human ma-
jesty. St. Paul says we walk- by- faitli, not by sfght ; but
the objects of faith. are eternal, the objects of siglit are pas-
sing away. The invisible world is the substance, the visible
world but the sbadow. To minds that are not supernatural
this «vorld, loud and glaring, is palpable, and therefore
thouglit to be real. The unseen is impalpable, and thougli
flot to be denied, yet upon such ininds it lias no action or
constraining power. The great multitude of men live al
day long as if there were no unseen world and no world tW

corne. They do flot meditate. They say prayers, but their
prayers are flot mental. The mind does flot realize or as-
pire or stay itself upon God, upon the glory of the ever-
blessed Trinity, upon the beauty of the --icred Manhood,
upon the bliss of the Mother of God, upon the rest and joy
of the Saints, upon the fellowshipwxe have wvith them now,
upon the share which is pro'nised to us in their rest au joy
hereafter, upon the presence of lesus with us always, and
the indwelling of the Holy Ghost in every pure and humble
souil, above ail in the soul of a pure and humble priest, of a
faithfiil and fervent pastor. If we realize these things as
the merchant realizes the niarket-place and his bales of
merchandise, or the money-lender his securities and lis coins-
of gold, then we shall live ini this world, but not o! it, as
those who have risen wlth Christ (Col, iii. i) and are al-
ready 'blessed with Him in heavenly places' (Ephes. i. 3).
This realization of unseen and heaveuly things is better than
allexternal rules to guard and strengthen apriest. It is an
internal liglit and strength, which lie carrnes with hi at all
tirnes and in every place, sustaining the sacramental grace
o! his priesthood: and this is a divine and unfailing lielp in
every peril and need. "
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The annual retreat is, therefore, an ail-important means
-of sanctification for the ministers of Gods altar ; and it is
the universal. custom in ail dioceses to set apart every year
a few days to be devoted exclusively to this holy exercise.
More than this, for a number of years past. many dioceses iu
Europe, and notably in France, have established the custoui
of a xnonthly retreat. One day, every month, the clergy of
a city or of a township meet at the dioce-sin seminary and
-there meditate on the points given by a director and attend
a conference. Cases of conscience are solved, and there is
an exchange of thought relative to practical nxeans to be
adopted for the greater efficiency of pastoral work iu the
respective parishes. Concerted action and mutual encoura-
gement in tryîng circumstances are the resuit. And after a
day spent in the refreshing and invigý;rqting atmosphere of
-community life, ecdi pastor returas to his flock with a joyful
lheart and better disposed to sanctify his lonely life by prayer
and the exercise of greater zeal for the salvation of souls.

As the Associates of the Apostleship of Prayer should,
'bayond ail others, evince a deeper love and a keener interest
for their pastors, who devote themselves wvith such untiriung
zeal to, their spiritual welfare, they should pray, this month
especially, that God may smooth the difficulties which hin-
-der the greater extension of these retreats which the Church
lias so ranch at beart. These difficulties are far greater in
a missionary country where the paucity of priests is more
geralfe.Bult te-1 fot forget to look beyond our
.own horizon, and pray foi the zealous clergy of other
.countries aiso, who are more exposed to the open rage and
hatred of the enemies of God's Church, as is the case in
.France and Belgium.

PMrÂXTE.

0 lesus!1 through the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
-Ul the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
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Holy Sacrifice of the Mass int reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer :
in partictilar that the iloly Ghost rnay shower down His
choicest graces on our hnly and devoted clergy. -Amen.

Writteo for
TEZ CivinziiMt sxoa

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI.
Lord jesu! when the w~orld was growing cold,

When love was feeble, faith Nvas Nçaxing faint,
Thoui, in the body of Thy Gentie Saint -

The ivonders of Thy goodness to unfold ;
That sinful znen Thy dealings niight behold,

Might know lovels irresistible constraint,
Love passing knowleage, which no words can paint -

Didst print the Wounds that wounded Thee of old.

Oh Blcssed Francis! Thine to know, to, feel
Thy dear Lord's keenest angush ; not alon e
The Nwounds He bore for sinners to atone

But that Bis Love to us Re might reveal,
Kindie aur love, revive aur dying zes],

Bis Sacred Passion gave Re for thine awa.

FRAkN-cxs W. Gaa.

THSZ 14ZÂG AT ROMZ
SF-AvoxtTi.-A niost successful Forty Hours' Devotion was begun

in St. James Church, Sesforth, on the "«Feast o! the Most Precions
Blood."2 It was most edcfyingly conducted by Rev. Father Paul, af
Chatham, assisting aur vrorthyPastor, Father McCabe. The Hours of
Adoration were kept up by the Pramoters af the Lesgue af the Sacreci
Beart, with their bands, echd anc taking anc houx in turn. The sitars
were beautifnlly decorated with natural fiovrers and -with their many
colored lights presented a xnost impressive scene. Fether Paul
preachcd tviicc ecd day to large and attentive congregations, wiho, in
site of the grcat heat, thxonged the churr.h at every service The
resuits were most gratifying. At the closc, IlisLordship the Bishop
of London administered Confirmation ta about forty boys and girls
who had znade their First Communion an the Suday previaus. Our
L.eagne fa daing rexnaxkably wcII, and we have a great deal ta bc
thankful for ta the Sacred Heaxt cf aur Dear Lord, who has showercd
s0 many blessiugs on us. I E =UY
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2.-- EL rk ! the laud celestial hymu
Anmgel choirs above are raising!

Chernbim snd Sexaphiin,
In unceasing chorus praising,

ViEl the' heavens (bis) with sweet accordbi
Holy ! bolyl1 holy Lord!

3.- La! the Apostolic train
Join Thy sacred name ta hallow!1

Prophets swell the loud refrain,
And the wbite-robed mnartyrs fliow;

And from moru (bis) till set of sun, bis
Through the Churcli the song goes an.!

4.- Holy Pather, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, three we name Thee,

WVhile ini essence anly One
Undivided God we claim Thee?

And adoring (bis) betid the ituee, 1 bis
While we owvn the nystery. f

HO0LV GOD, WZ PRAISE THY NPLME! 335

ito Tlay vast dom ain, Er - r-

las ing ~ Thiy reign, Er r

-de-

1o'n L ing is Thy reign!1
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5.- Thou art King of glory, Christ!
Son of God, yet borai of Mary,

For us sinners sacrificed,
And to death a tributary:

Pirst to break (bis) the bars of death, ý i
Thon hast opened heaven to faith. J

6.- Prom Thy higli celestial home,
Judge of ail, again returning,

We believe that Thou shalt corne,
On the dreadfnl. Doomsday morning,

When Thy voice (bis) shal1 shake the earth,
And the startled dead corne forth.

74-- Spare Thy people, Lord, we pray,
By a tbousand snares surrounded;

Keep us free from, sin to.day ;
Neyer let us be confounded,

Lo! I put (bis) niy trust in Thee, 1 i
Never, Lord, abandon me. J

TILZASIJRY, AIJGIUS1, 1897.

PýCU1V.UD PROM TE CAbTADIAN CUNTRES

Acta of chsrity......
Acta cf mortification.---
Beada ...............
Stations of the Cross..
Holy Commnions..
spiritual C'2mmunions..
Examens of conscience
Heurs of silence. ..
Charitable conversations.
Hom of labour ...
Holy Heurs ...... ....

166,oor
149,0IC)
2S0,199
27,40&
34,422

256,636
xo6,896
17lt777
1231093
284,558
15,094

Pions reading........... 62,512
Masses celebrated... 2,629
Masses heard........... 92,963
Werks cf zeal........... 37,622
Varions good works..408,S30
Prayer.......675,746tnfeings or afflicin 48,263
Self conqnests .......... 99,983
Visits te BI. Sacramnent.. 132,390

Total.........3,13-2,639



Written for
TmCAWADIAS iMasssICOER.

A ENIGHT o1P THe SCAPULAR
(Founded on Faci)

1. lais NioTili4s BOY.

Unovic Leslie, his father had called him, in honour of
St. Louis of France, and in niemory of brave old
battie.scarred Ludovic Leslie of Louis XI's Archer
Guard - Captain Cassils bad be-en reading "Quentin
Durward Iljust before his son was born. Mrs. Casskls,
wlio liad a good old-fashioned, wifely belief that
everytbing ber husband did must be riglit - was lie
flot the bravest, wisest, handsomest and best of mnen?
- acquiesced witliout a word, and, so, her only boy
'was Ludovic Leslie Cassils.

He was ber only boy, indeed, now. Her liusband had died wben
Ludovic was a baby, died as a Catliolic Highland soldier sbould die,
figliting for bis Queen and for bis country. Mrs. Cassils was content
that it should be s0. The laddie'wlio liad won lier beart, lier first and
only love, lied gone, first, to tbe Land o' thie Leal, and wss waiting
for lier tliere. But there waa their wee laddie to fend for, to guard,
to guide, to briug iup, just sncb anotlier man as bis fatber lied been
if tbat were possible.

And, to-day, lier wee laddie, grown up, tall, strong and bonny, bis
fatlier's very self, was to bid lier goodbye. He, too, was to figlit for lis
Qneen and country; wss not bis name ia the war office « "Gazette"11?

-"lLudovic Leslie Cassils, Esq., to le Lieutenant in Her Msjesty7s
-t tl eginxent of Higliland Liglkt Infantry." Wlio was she, tbat
she sliould say him nay ? His mother ? Had not lier lover, lier Ronald,
ber bnsband, fouglit for bis Qneen and country in tlie sanie regiment ?

Proud? Wliy sbould the boy not be proud? Anan. if bis nxotber and
bis distant cousin, jessie McLeod, wlio lived witli tbem, tliougbt hlm,
in bis new uniform, the flnest, liandsornest, bonniest laddie tliat ever
wore kilt, who eball blame t.lem?

"Dinna greet, tcr>') Mither"I said thie boy, wlien the IlGoodbye"
moment came. It wan not manly to cry, to be sure, but there were
tears in his eyes, for ahl that lie tried to speak bravely, and to dheer
bis motbcr. "lDinna greet, IlI be borne again wlien tbe war's ended.">

.337
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Me spoke, as 1'.e always did, when labourirg under any emotion, in
the kindly Scot's tangue they all ioved best.

«"«God keep ye, laddie, God keep ye,"Y said the mother, clinging to
uim, and smiling through ber tears, Il yelii no forget your mither,
will ye =y ain bairn? Vour inither in tbe Highland home, and your
Mother in Heaven?"I

««That will I na,"2 answered the boy, gentiy, "ll aye lie your
bairn, initber mine, and aur Lady's knight."I

"Q ur Lady keep ye sae,"I returned Mrs. Cassils, kissing hini fondly,
and rnay your faither, in Paradise, pray ta ber for you, my laddie.
Il«And noa,"2 she continued, speaking more cheerily, by an effort sucb
as mothers only know, Iriss mea once mair, my ain bairn, and gie a
klas ta yonr cousin jessie, then leava us woman to greet, and go
figlit for our Lady, and for aur gude Queen."1

It la not manly ta cry, it is true; but Ludovic Cassils shed =any
tear-, after the parting was aver, and whon a turn of the road hid bis
bornefromisiglit. Sbouid he ever see it again?

IL. OUR LADY'S KNIGUT.

«"«The oniy Cathoiic ini the Regiment."I That is what bis ncie
iGanerai Cassils, had written ta Ludovic. IlPapists"e were stili abjects
of suspicion, if not of dislike, lu 1856, though it was eleven years since
Newman bad left the "city of confusion"I for tbe" "City of God,"l and
thouglittul men were beginning ta wonder what ail this Romeward
inovexnent mneaut. But the younger afficers of a regiment, or, for
that matter, the aider anas, are not ninch glven ta contraversv. They
ivere, in lier Majesty's -thi Regiment of Highland Light Infantry,
episcapalians, for the moat part;- a "lRomaniat" Il as a novelty ta
nearly ail of the= ; those who had served with Litdaviels father vere
dead, or had lef t the army. Iiudovic's lot vas, therefore, niot iikely
ta lia an easy ane.

But lie won their he.arts, IIPapist"I as he was. It was the Iast day,
ini Portsmouth; they were ta embark on the :morrow. They were
sittlng in the mess-rooxu, for it vas wet and coid, waiting tilti t shauld
lia tirne ta dresa for dinner.

"lSing; yon Cassils,"' said Alastir Morrison, the senior lieutenant,
csing 'when you're bidden, d'ye hear me ?"I Somehaw, they al

seemed ta speak thxe Scots tangue, to-night, as if by a tacit agreement,
IlThat wil

1 
Il" respouded Ludovic, chearily. Then, ail at once,

silence feil an bis brather-afficers, as the lad's clear, weil-trained voice
%ivas heard «"«liltlng" as the Scotch say .-

"Lochaber no more,
Leechaber no more,

"W6'i1 Mnay ha roturn to Ilochaber no mors."
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1Drop that,"l interrnpted Morrison, at the end of the firat verse.
Something - was it a tear? - seexned to have got into -his "/oice, for
ha spoke huskily. 1'Wad ye have us a' greetin like a wheen bairns
.(a lot of chidren) ?"l Ie continued, "I sing something beartsome,
mon, for ony sake."e

'lGladly,"l was Ludovic's willing answer. Then, once again, the
sweet, tenor voice was heard in» the silent mess-room:

'Car», ye by Athole, lad wi' the philabe; (kilt)?
'with the hearly chorils:

"Follow thce»? foliow thet? 'Vha wadna follow tres?"
-of the brave old jacobite song.

Than, presently, the 'word %vas passed, "Tie to dress,"1 and the
.company dispersed, ie a hurry.

How L.udovic came to forget bis scapular, lie neyer knaw He 'was
in a hurry, certainily, and the words of the sorng they liad just sung
k-ept ringing jr» bis ears. The last time lia bad sung it, bis pretty

-cousin Jessie had played the accompaniment, as only a Scotch lassie
eau ; perhaps he wvas thinkiug of bar, as well as of the song ; it is a
Nvay music bas. Anyhow, lie left bis scapular lyiug ou tbe bad, and
thare Alastir Morrison, who lovad tbe boy - thougi lie loved to tease
bien - and wbo passed Ludovic's door, on bis way to mess, saw the
scapular lyiig.

It was a cbance to tease net to be xnissed. To slip into Ludovic's
room, suateli up the scapular, and slip out again, was the work of a
few seconds. So far, so good; that ha should mun intc the colonel's
arens at the mess-room door was somatbiug tbat Alastir Morrison lied
not rackoned on.

The colonel's quicli eye cauglit siglit of the scapular. "What is
that?"P he enquired sharply; «"and where did you get it ? I

11It belongs to Cassils, sir"1 returned Alastir, saluting ; "I picked
it up in bis room as 1 prssedl the door, and was going to give it to
him."l 'Whicb was strictly true, thougli not, exactly, the wbole
truth. For 'wbich omission Alastir's awa of the colonel mnst lie hao
excusa.

"CGiva itto nme." The colonal was a good officar, and a kindly
man enough ; but absolute power does not, as- a mile, develop tlie
gantier traits of a mnan's cliaractar. If the colonel had a fanit, it was
a foreduass for practicai jokes, which was a trifle undignifiad, sud
more than a trifla unfair, since bis victiens could not retaliate. In the
prasant instance ha couid flot rasist-the chance of «baiting a Papistry

Ludovic bad missad bis scapular before ha reacbad the eness-room,
and miade a littie act of contrition for bis disloyalty to our Lady.
Then, by-and-bye, our Lady calied or» hurn to prove himself Ber
iknigbt, in very dead.
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Dinner was nearly over. It was the last night on shore, and seve:aT
toasts had been druuk "«in bumpers." Presently the colonel called
out, "Silence, if you please, gentlemen," as if about to propose
another toast. Instead af which, he held up Ludovic's scapular on
the end of his sword, and asked, somewhat centemptuously, "'b ose
rag of popery is this?"I

There was a general laugh, as if the colonel had said somnething
excruciatingly funny. - It is, of course, always best to laugh at your
superior oJEcer's jokes - if yau can. Then, in the midst of the
laugliter Ludovic rose, passed quickly round the table, stood near the
colonel's chair, and said, so, that ail could hear him, "Mine, Sir."

Thie colonel tbrew the scapular ta him, wvith a laugh ; less rrIntemp.
tuous, this tinie, and more good-natured. Ludovic, standing 'ahere
every man in the room could see bim, crassed hiniseif, kissed "a ur
I<ady's badge,"7 and put it an, aver his uniform; then 'went quickly
back ta bis place. Thereupon, so do ail true mien love pluck, moral or
physical, the laugb chauged ta a ringing rousing cheer. They called
hi "the knight of the scapular,"' ever after, but it -%vas meant as
mucl as a title of honour, as in jest, and L<udovic knew that it was Sa.

III. OUR L4ADY'S GUERDON

Winter in the Crimea; have vie flot ail read the tale af hardships,
bravely borne, of gallant deeds that Eritain loves ta, place amlong ber
records of honcur? Ludovic, Ilthe liniglit of the scapular," as bis
conirades loved ta cail hiii. had sbown, many a time and a!t. that lie
possessed physical courage, as 'well as moral. He was, indeed, bis
father's son, a brave, loyal, Catholic Highlander. A day came in
which lie -%vas ta show a phýysical beroisas, as great as the moral
heroism he had sbown, wvhen, in the crowded m2ese-rooi, lie had
proved himself aur Lady's koigtit indeed. Nor did She. forget Her
kaigit ; 'ahen does She ever forget those who serve Her truly ?

It,%was Ludovie's turn ta, be an duty in the tranches. It uîight mean
death for hiii, as it had meant for athers, bu" that thouglit did uot
trouble hlm. Ha had been ta confession and ta communion the day
before; if ha died, would not aur Lady help him iu that lest momrct?
It would break lais mother's haart; couisin Jessie's too, for aught lie
knew ; but tbey would bath lie proud of him bath pray for hini. Sa
lie want ta almost certain daath as a Catholic should, without fear.
yet knowing wbat deatb means. Sucli sudden death is, surely, sud-
den glary.

Hov it ail bappened, lie liardly. knew binisel!. His time a! duty
wvas almost eoded, whan suddenly, close over bis head, lie heard the
aminous whistling of a shaîl. Calling ta bis men ta lie down, lie
stood calmly, facing eternity. Then, close behind hlm, tha shieli feli,
,wlth a thud, bn tbe snow su ad dirt, the f uze still burning.
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Ludovic neyer stopped to think of himiself. Stooping down, lie
-caught Up the sheli in bis arins, the f uze singeing bis mustache -
about wvhich cousin Jessie bad Sa often twitted him, lie thought of
that, even then - staggered forward a few paces, during as many
rsecands, eacb of ivhich seemed endless, then, with a mnighty beave,
flung the hissing.- murderous, deadly thing into a snow bank, wliere
the fuze fizzled out bar mlessly. That is bow aur Lady helped lier
knight,

His brave deed was gazetted, as it deserved ta ho. And bis mother
and cousin Jessie, in the lonely Highland home read, with how mucli
pride, may easily be guessed, that Lieutenant Ludovic Leslie Cassils,
of Rer Majesty's -th regiment of Highland Light Infantry bad
received tbe Victoria Cross "for distiuguished gallantry." Wliereupon,
cousin jessie came ta the conclusion that Ludovic was a man now, snd
mnust naL be teased any more. Also, that she was not only very proud of
hum, but very fond of him as well. Wbich is what Mssa. Cassils
wishes, above everything of human intereat.

But &frs. Cassils was prauder af her «"ain laddie,"> bis father's awsc
boy, wben she heard of him, through lier brotber-in-law, General
Cassils,,wbo, had heard it frans Ludovic's colonel, as "1the kniglit of
the scaPular,"- than she was of bis winning the Victoria cross. Vas aile
uaL riglit? " For the thiugs that are seen are temnporal, but the things
that are not seen are etex nal,"1 and Ludovic's loyalty ta aur Lady
will bring hum, some day, a reward infinitely higlier, nobler, and mare
.enduring thau any thRt bis eartbly Queen - God blesa ber!1 - could
hestaw.

"'Now they do il. 50 obtain corruptible cro wn, but wo a incorruptible."
FACIS W. GRnEV.

'MB QUIZEN'S DIAMON» JUrILJeZ
ScIIMaN 13Y FATHuR RicKABY, S. J., AT BEAU.MaNT Cozr.ICGR.

(Contittued)

The physical force of Great Britain bas grown vast in
these years of wealth and peace ; how vast, may we flot
have occasion to try, nor an enemy to feel. Buit even in
war, that supreme trial of force, in whichi victory seems to
be tied to big battalions and heavy guns, experts are agreed
that moral force is a quality flot at ail to be neglected, and
the best commander will go somewbat out of bis way to
create a moral impression. There are governments, the
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crying weakness, of which is flot in defect of sabres and,
guns, but in want of moral force and what I may eall pub-
lic impressiveness. 'fliere is a want of that wvhich conci-
liates loyalty at home and respect abroad.

Trhey say that our country is flot 1liked on the continent
that we are too prosperous to be gcneral favourites. But, liked
or flot liked, we are a lordly and majestic power of the first
rank in the councils of the world. And we are beloved at
least by those of our own household, who after ail should
know us best, I mean our colonies. Trhe colonies are proud
of the mother country, and in no haste to, part from ber.
The word of the day is, flot separation, but federation.
«What the name Caesar was to the Roman Empire, the nane-
of Queen Victora bas been to the British Empire, a moral
tie, a centre of union, an embleni of solid strength.

These consîderations, and others better that you may
find, may suffieiently set you on the way of arguing that
whatever national good we have to thank heaven for since
1837, aur Queen has largely been God's instrument in pro-
ducing it. Amidst this national prosperity the Catholie
Church has grown and flourished in England ; for though
the Church may be planted in sorrow, and watered with thL-
blood of martyrs, yet her increase is usually in seasons of
liberty and peace. Seven years only had elapsed since Ca-
tholic emancipation, when Victoria was crowned. For
English Catholies it was a time like early spring, when the-
snow is just melted in the fields, and stili lies among the
hilis ; when the air is moist and chill, and only a little ver-
dure and a few hardy flowers yet venture to appear.

To say that the Catholic cause L. England bas not pro-
gressed since then would be like denyîng the advance of
spring from March to May. It may flot have been an ideal
time altogether. Poets complain of " lagging spring ;"
and critics expose " the backwardness o! Catholics :" but
we have got on. A million and a haif o! Catholics nowv
-igainst 400,oo0 in 1837. 'Two thousand six hundred priests,
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now against 508 in 1837 ; and other figures in proportion.
We xnay best view our progress by considering it under
three heads, which the first Archbishop of Westminster,
Cardinal Wiseman, nmade it the aim of bis administration to
work out.

First head, the worship of the Blessed Sacramuent. " In
those traditional days, " writes Father Morris (Catliolic Ell-
gland in Modem? Times, P. 7 1 ; the days spoken of are ear-
lier than Queen Victoria, but the main features of the re-
presentation stili held good in the first years of lier reigu),
" it was unusual for a priest to say Mass every day. ]Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament was very rare. Higli
Mass was almost unknown. It was accounted frequent
Communion to go at the eight indulgences. Chapels were
very poor, with nothing but a holy water stoup at the door,
a poor altar and picture, and a tabernacle without a lamp;
and the Chapels were in back streets and in out of the way
corners." You. have ouly to look round to, see the altera-
tion for the better.

Second head, the multiplication of religious cominunities.
0f religious women alone, there are now some 42o houses in
England, far the greater number founded In the last forty
years. The nuns have fairly conquered the country. They
receive the best homage, the homage of imitation from An-
glican sisterhoods. They alone walk abroad in their reli-
gious habit, a concession won by their labours in the hos-
pitals in the Crimean War.

Third head, the erection of houses in London, where a
commuiity of priests should live together and labour as
from a common centre. Many sucli centres of priestly acti-
vity have been founded : witness, among others, the Oblates
of St Charles at Bayswater, the Fathers of Charity at Ely-
place, the Fathers of the Society of Jesus at Farm-street, the
Franciscans at Forest Gate and Stratford, the Servites at
Fulham, the Carmelites at Kensington, the Dominticains at
Ilaverstock Hill, the Passionists at Higligate, the Augusti-
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nians at Hoxtcm, the Oblates of Mary Imniaculate at Kil-
hurn and Tower Hill, and the great house and churcli of the
Fathers of the Oratory of St. Plifiijo Neri - ail foundations
of the present reign.

And what of the future? Soldiers in the midst of battie
usually cannot tell whether on the whole their side is win-
ning or losing the day. Without prrnounciug confidently,
we have our hopes for the fute.ure of Catholicîsm in England.
And one of them is this. T£his is the age oi the extremest
uncertainty o.. religious questions. Multitudes, alas, no
longer believe i God and in His Christ: yet they wonld not
deny Rim absolutely. They are ail hesitation : they shrink
alike from creeds and from impiety. It is almost impossible
to make Catholics of such men.z but they represent a phase
of thought which we may regard as transitional and flot
destined to last. Men crave for certainty on the highest of
huxuan concerns, the being of a God, and His provision for
the human soul for weal or woe, when it passes out of this
world to find its " long home." Mankind cannot acquiesce
in uncertainty on this point. Trhey have lost their old as-
surances, such as that of the " saving faith " of Luthera-
nism, or the " election " of Calvinism, Some hearts ~!
grow hard and bold inu nbelief -and some will approach and
enter that Church, which teaches, as our Lord taught, "«as
one having authority " (Mýark i, 22), to show the sure
highway of eternal salvation.

Our history exhibits three ages of national greatness un-
der female Fovereigns: the age of the Queen Elizab)eth, the
age of the Queen Aune and the age of Queen Victoria.
The defeat of the Armada, the victories of Blenheim and
Ramili"s, the writings of Shakespeare, Addison, Swift-
such topics are foreign to our theme. We rather regard the
condition of Catholicism, in England in each of tîjese three
Pges. Under Qneen Elizabeth, struggliug, defeated, sorely
sinitten down. Under Queen Anne, prostrate, abject, des-
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-pised. Under Queen Victoria, erect and free, hopeful, with
scope and roorn enough to work. For this revival and res-
toration we thank God, we tbank our fellow-countrymen,
and we thank tbe beneficent Sovereigu who rules us.

Thiere is on~e mark of our progress that must no goo unno-
ticed here. A trifle; but straws, tliey say, show how the
streani runs. A trifle; yet no, vot such at Beaumont at al
events. In 18.37 the Beaumnont property was flot yet in Ca-
tholic bauds. About 1854 it was purchased by the Society
of Jesus for a noviciate. The master of novices, Father
Tracy Clarke, brougbt here frum bis sylvan retreat in the
North timidity, shyness, dread of publicity, the inheritance
of generations of persecution so that more than usual care
was taken by him, to, avoid drawing public attention to the
purpose, to the very existence, it may be said, of the t-sta-
blishment of whîch he was the head. What a change lias
corne about for Beaumont under the generous influences
fostered by our Queen's kindly and liberal ruie.

Little indeed did the first rector of tbis house imagine
-that tbe very Sovereigu iu wbose reigu it first came into the
bauds of bis order, would berseif visit it, that bis successsor
would be presented to ber in person at its gates, aud that to-
day its religious înmates and the boys under their charge
would be looking forward to the bappiuessi and privilege of
being allowed to, address their congratulations for the third
time to their beloved Queen. God rest the soul of Father
Tracy Clarke, and heaven exait and prosper this College of
Beaumont.

And " God Save the Queen." " God save lier lu the
Reavens, save lier in tbe higli places " (Psalm, cxlviii, i).
Save lier temporal life and royal estate, and preserve lier to
mule over us stili for years to corne .but above ail save ber
b4ajesty's soul -let it flud a place with Ethelbert and Edward ;
let ber be riumbered anlong the Saints in etemnal glory. This
is the hearty prayer of ber millions of loyal and grateful
Catholic subjects.
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The prayers of the Leagne are earnestly requested for the followiug
members lately deceased :

.Alexandria: Donald McPhee, d. June 27. Ainkesstburgh : Edith
Bosd. July 23; Mrs. Rigdale; Mis. Meloche,WiliamIbunt. Ani.
pro:Thomas 'ratsey, d. July i8. Ëaitiurst, N. B. : Mis. James

Burna, d. May 12: Mrs John Doucet, d. May 25. Belteville, Ont: Mrs.
Thomas Ranly, d. June 2. Braniford: Catherine Griffin, d. June i9;
Aime Broderick, d. June 27. John ilick ey, d. June 29 ; Mrs. Marga-
ret Donahue, d. June 30. .buckftzgham : John O'Connor, Bernard
Sarazin. Clinton, Ont: IFenry O'Brien, d. March 9. Cotrswall:
Mary Gray, d. july 12. tldiis: Mrs. Ranger, d. in June. .Fiefie1d,
JV:is. : Hugliha cPhee. 1. 'deridon, X. B.: Mrs Higgins, d. Feb. 15;

Mrs. lsabella Neiille, d. àlay 26; Mrs. O'Lesry, d. May 30 ; Frank
P.owsn, d. lJune 4. Freedlon : Mrs. j. Donaboe, d. June 30. Grand'
JFalls, N. B.: Polycarpe blartin, June '4. GuYSborough.. S.: Eli-
zabeth Long, d. Nov. îg; Mary Rodgers, d. Mardi 31 ; Catherine Mc-
Donald, d. Apr. 4 ; Alexander Chishoîni, d. JTune 7; Maria Walsh, d.
JUlIV 27 ; Christina Chishohu, d. Jnne i29; Elizabeth McDonald, d.
Sept. 16; Margaret Bowie, dl. Jan. 4 ; Mary Hlowlet, d. Feb. 23,. Maxi'
Crsig, d. in MearcI, ; Alice Horton, d. Apr. 4 ; Wlilliam H. Lawlor, d.
Apr. 10 ; Mary Doyle, d. May 8 ;Mary Kennedy, d. MaY 28 ; Elizabeth

_lyn d. Juiy ig. lainillon: Charles Leyden, d. June 3; eli
Co.Jond. June is. Ilarrson's Corners: Duncan joseph McLelIan,

d. Jy 4. IBastings;- Mrs. Sophia Revia, a. Juiy 20. onmcton : Mrs.
John Sutton, d. Apr. 7. Mfont.-ea : Sarah Murphy, d. July 17 ; James
Macdonald, d. June 3 ; Mr. McCaffrey, Ms. R. Perry. Mr. King, Mrs.
Curran, Mr M. Curran, M. Grotlrd, Andrew Phelan, bIrs. John Lowen -
Mr. James Lenihan, d. July 3o. NVepoi-IRoad: Daniel àlJnaghan,
d. June 26. Otau'n . Ann Powers, &. July iS ; Mrs. Tomey, d. in
May ; Julia Ninger, d. in July ; Martin Wallace, d. May 19 ; Huali James
Braceland (Rev. Bro. Octavus of Mary), d. Apr. 29. Pe-'drbOrOUZh
Thomai Buck, Ida Buckc. .Piaon, Ont. : bIrs Anne McGivern, Mir. John
Casey, Misa Cassie Caîl. Mzercfcf, I1V. Y.: Donald Macdonald, d.
June 23. Red Bank:z Misa Mary A Gillia, d. July 22. Rockiand:. Mrs.
.F. W. 'Wait, d. Jue 5. St. Geojy-e's, P. E5. I. : Xatie Mcflonald, dI.
Jne 27; Mary Campbell, d. lune 28. SI. John;, Xs. B.: Reverend T. J.
Erein, C. SS. R., d. June 25; Mrs. Patrick McGovern d. May S ; Mfr.
John Kelly, d. Jue 20o; Mr. Edward Burke, d. Jue 29. SI. M1a7,y's.
Ont.: John Quirk, d. iu July. Sand Point: John Gillan, dl. July 2S.
Toronto: Mr. G. Mutdocx, d. JUIy 2.; Miss Mnrgar.,t Dean, d. .]uly
2S. lVaiford: Mrs. Aun McCarthy, d. Mez-cb ii - Mr. Stephen
O'Dwyer,- d. Marh 31 ;.Mrs. John <'.rroll, d. Juiy îS. IVindsor, ( nt.;

MisEte J. C'ollin, dl. in June. Il înnipeg : Patrick OCnod
May 21. lebodstrck :Mrs. Margaret Keudail1, d. M&%aY 31-



A BIXING PIIGRIM

., E was riding a bicycle wheni lie overtook nme and lie
was clad in a suit of mulberry-and.green. I noticed
afterwards that lie wore a crape arnilet.

(We were climbing a hli, and lie bad jumped off

bis machine.) I did not quite catch the seotence,
and begged his pardon.

"lBot work, dontcherk-zow, biking il,
I asked han how far lie baid ridder.

"WeU," lie replied, - in, only going in for a glide through sady
lanes ta-day. But I've doue thirty-eight since break.fast."1 (It was.
about haf-past ten in the inorning.)

IlDoyan =eau thirty-elght miles ?" I asked in snrprise. Be looked-
atime ivith an expression of good-hnnxonred pity, and ssid, Il Of
course."2 Then lie began to tell nie stories af friends of bis -lie called.
theml ohunies-"« who conlddo, twice the distancein the saie timer
<ontcherknow, aud think niothintg of it." Hle tlked incessantly unito
içe reached, thse top of the hill, miking use of so many slang expres-
sions that I frequently missed thse point ai wlat lie was saying-
*everthless, there was sonsething sa< frank and gaod-nntured in the

yonng man's manner. that I feit hal( sorry when we reached the level
toa,anud lie prepared ta leap ani his bike and ride away.

'lSonry I cau't give yon a lift, sir," lie said, raising bis cap politely
ana bidding me -"good.day." lu a few seconds lie w.s ont of sîglit.

1 inyself was making a pilgrimage ta a certain inonnstic churcli, in
arder ta participate int the benefits ai a great feast. Many of my
raders have doue thse aime, 1 ami sure, aud have came away heif
believing ttaat England is already canverted.

'What a rnoving sight it is, that mighty cangregation af all sorts aud.
coditions ai mien, women, sud children! Plenty af men, slways.
Ind aiter the Bigli Mass, thse hooded friar.9 walking abant smazsg thse
Crowd outaide, aud lokiug as if they lad just stepped out of a.
tWl-tenth century picture !

Mwýý
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T ie High Mass was over, but the faithful did mot appear to be ex-
hausted either by their journey or the length of the service. Devout
people were already climbing the hili and making the Stations of the
Cross. QUiers were visiting the graves of the dead. Somnewere pass-
ing in and out of the church, deterznined ta carry away as rich a trea-
sure of grace as they were capable of receiving.

"0-er, you here, sir? Ah !"

Itt waqmny friend of the green-and-nsulberry zýu1t. 'We wcere inthe
*churchyard among the graves. I was erpressingmy pleasure atzmeet-
ing but again under snch circumastances, when he intcrrupted me
quickly.

«"Oh, I'm flot ü Catholic Jobunie -beg pardon, I mess. a Papist.
1 ouly stopped at the inn round the corner for somne gi-nb, donteber-
lcnow; but tbey told me there would ha some fetching music liera, and
so I came up to sée the show."

It wss perfectly clear that lie did flot znean ta be personal, or iii any
~degree offensive. Rie waaa littie erbarrassed, and did not know how
ta express himself fittingly, and so0 I came ta his aid by asking himt if
ha had ever been inside a Catbolic church before. In a burat of
friendly, but more than usually slangy, confidence lie told, =e tliat ha
bad beau tothe Po and tathe Carmes. Alsohle had looked iniattbe
O. He added that ha knew one or two Jolinnies 'who wera Cstholics,
and deuced nice fellows they ware, toa. He than gave it ast hi&
-opinion that a congregatlon like the ana he had jnst witnessed - took
flie cake. «i<Why, sir," ha axclaim cd, «"it was a regniar Snnday go-
ta-meeting show, and yct ta-day la only Wednaaday! And, by Jove,
you know, ail these people were praying lilce - like aid boots 1 1
saw 'cm."

I smiled alike at bis cnthusiaam snd bis phrsealogy, but I thought
bis simile a weak ane. It was certain, however, that the devotion oi
the peaple lisd imprcssa hlm.

1«Fact ila "ha wcnt an, fltushing a littie aud pulling at a very aligbt
mnoustache. "tliat Job-, I mnesu the pi-cacher, rather weut £or- me, I
thought. P'raps I wss a bit conspicions in biking togs. Then, yan
sec, 1 came in late, atid ha spotted me directly.")

I reasurcd bum on tlie last point by tdlling lus. that nothing is
more commion than for people ta, imagine that tlicy ara being singled
ont by thsa preacher, but that cvexy sensible man knaws how absurd
thie notion is.

'lWell,1" said the youug man (stili blushing a littie), I misaci
the first hall of thie sermion, af course, and s0 I didn't quita catch on.
:Uec was talking of sane chappie w-ha seems ta bave gone it a bit aIsa
youngster - wasu't lia ?"1
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"He was preaching ou St. Francis of Assisi,"l Isaid; "lbut itIs just
possible that the Saint's nanie is not familiar to you."1

1a lie a modern Joeannie Pl the youth askced with evident intercat.
"Na," I replied: Ilihe bas been dead about six hundred yeausv." 1

added that I feared I miglit be keeping niy nlew acquaintance froni
bis lunch.

"«Not at all, thauks. I grubbed as soon as 1 got to the pub. Blut
yon, sir? 1 musat flot keep you here in the broiling sun,' lie saidr,
courteously.

I could see that lie wanted to csk somne question, so I asqured hima
that 1 ivas no burry.

IlImso glad ?1 lie exclaimcd, Il because I - I - well, yau set, the
whoie show is so runhmy, I don't know what to think about it. Fact
is, I've neyer seen anytbing quite like it. Tl-at long row of bikes at
the church door knocked nme ail of a heap ;but wheu I got inside, and
saw the jobânnies who owned theni praying away like - like oid boots
Lit was evidently tkt only siniile lie could think of, and 1 stili cousider
it inadequate), wby, I was fairly staggered."1

Hle paused for a moment, put a glass ini bis eye, and appearcd to be
looking for something aniong the graves. We 'were now strolling
slowly through the churcbyard.

'lAnd ytt, you know," lie went on, after a short silence, "lthat
wasu't tht thing that fetched nie most. Just in front of nie waa a big
famiuiy -Il= sure they were a faniily -father, niother, sons, and
dangliters, nint or ten of 'cm. WclI, VUi lie hanged if tht yonngaters
wtrenyt praying as bard as the grown-ups 171

Ht dropptd bis eye.glass, and turned on nie a face so full of puzzled
wondermnt, that I could not help laughing, as I askcd: IlNathing
very unusuial in that, is th ere ?

I sa't there 11" lt exclaimed. IlWell, you niay be used to that
kind of thing, but I>11 be shot if 1 ami. Why," and lie grew quite ex-
cited at this point, Ilthere wtrc two young beggars, ane perliapa ten,
and t other twelvc, wlio said more prayers this niorning than I've
said for a year or two!1 Small boys, you knov, just hotre for tht
summer holidays."

Ht put up tht glass again, and turned away froi nie a littit. Tht
swaggcr had ltft bis voice altogether. Again be appeared to belook-
ing for somcthing ani)ng tht gravestones. When lic spoke again,
bis back was tawards nie.

I neyer thouglit kida really prayed, exccpt, perbapa on Sunday
alter a sermon an - on det.'

Ht eas stcaping dawn ta zead tht inscription an a atoze, but I was
rare there was a distirct tremor in bis voice, Over bis shonlder I

,349-
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Tead the words :"« Of your oharity, pray for the repo!e o! the soul ot
Yrancls John Turner, Nvho died August z8tb, i8gt, aged twelve years.
Lord ail pitying, jeaus blest, grant hjux Thine eternal rest I

Suddenly lie rose to his feet, and thougrh lie kept his head turned
away froin me, I knew that lie was agitated After a short interval,
he said, brokenly : IlI did not know this boy. I amrn ot aware that
I ev.r knew any of the people who are lying here; but- Really,
I aum afraid it's very bad forra to tore a stranger with one's private
troubles. 1 beg your pardon. I'm sure."

I quickly renssured him, and bie thanked mie warnily.
III should like to tell you sometbing about myself,"1 lie sald.

That gravestone cauglit my eye soon after I camne out o! churcli. I
know iothirag o! this boy, but there was a littie chap - my own
brother - whose age and Christian naines %vere the saine, and who
dicd juat a year ago. Soniehow or other, everythiug to.day reniinds
me of poor Frank. The lad who was kneeling in front of nie in the
churcli there, was o! exactly the Paine heiglit and bnild. Then this
gravestone. It seemed at first sucli a strange coïncidence ; but o!
course tbe Christian naines are comuion enougli, and deaths are
always happening . . . If only I could once have seen littie Frank
praying like that boy in churcli."

He paused, and remalncd for several minutes with bis head
lient. His'tears were falliug fast enougli now. I led himto aretired
corner of the cemetery, and we sat down together on a garden-seat.

IlIt was a sad death,"l lic began, sobbingly. 'l We were ail at the
sea-side, and it wes a 1ovýely Suuiday afternoon lun August. We had
been to church in the morning. .4fter lunch, three of us lads went
-out in a boat. How it capsized, I cannot say, the whole thing was so
sudden. My second brother could swinx splendidly, and Frauk him-
seli wasn't bad at iL, but I struck ont for him at once. I had hold o!
hum in no Urne, but the poor littie dmap must have banged bis head
againat a rock, for lie was bIeeding horribIy. We righted the boat,
sud lifted lim in, and bandaged bis head with our bandkerdhiefs.
Theni we rowed back frantically, but - before we got ashore, the littie
lad wvas dead."1

111 t

My new acquaintance had begged me to leave hini for a whiie, but t
lie promised to meet me again after Benediction. He had made up
bis mind to remain for the afternoon service, lie said.-

\%Vhen we met again we souglit ont a quiet place, and slttiug -lowvn
aide by aide, I listenedl while hie continued bis story.

Il We ail loved the little chap, o! course, but lie had clung to me so oc
,closely froux the turne lie was a baby in arma. So you can understand Qi
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wvhat 1 suffered -.'en some of our relations said Frank was certainly
in Hlel, and that the whole businessw~as a judgment on us for break-
ing the Sabbatli. They actually wanted my father to put on the tomb.
stone: ' Drowned wvhile boatiug on the Sabbath.* 1 should flot like
to repeat what my father said to the brutes on that occasion.

"INowv one of the things I want toa sk you, sir, as a clergyniau, is
this : Do you think God would dau a littie lad for ever and ever just
because lie tooli out à boaton Sunday afternoon ?"

1 told him, of course, that the ides was a preposterous one. Then
1 began to ask him questions about the poor boy who had met with
sncb an untiniely death.

.The most unselfxsh littie chap that ever drew breatli," lie began.
But if you ask ie 'whether lie was good, or religious - 'well, I

slmply don't know liow to answer you. I amn sure lie 'wasn't vicious,
sud nio one in this %vorld, not even our motlier, knew liim as wvell as
I knew him. I lied always donc my best to kcep liim from harm. He
ivas fond of fun, fond oÇ sport. and fond of grub, sud if s lad who likes
these thinga is bad, then I suppose Franki was bsd. The question
that is torturing me is, Need a boy be bad .- 1 meau, you k-uow, badl
enougli to be sent to Hell - if lie is fDnd of toffy sud play? I'vc
pu7zled over this until mny brain lias reeled sud niy leart lias slmost
broken ;for oh, I caunot - J. cannot bear to tliînk that nxy poor little
brotlier is burvi'ig in Hiel 1 I

He said mucli more than this, sud 1 did not interrupt him; but
irhen lie paused. I bcgan =y word of consolation. For over an hour
we sat there, sud I tried to show him the difference bctween inortal
sud venial sin, the meanîng sud value of an act of contrition, the
Catliolie doctrine of Purgatory sud prayer for the dead. I think lie
uuderstood aIl that 1 said to liim ; but the thing that seerned to attrsct
and console liim most was the ides of Purgatory, P'nd the possibility
of our lielping the souls detained there. He said:

" That notion of zny being able to lielp liii is - vrell, it's spiffing!
You bave given nie not only new hope, but ncw lufe. Whcn the
preaclier said : ' If you dou't waut this - what was it? - for your-
self, think of tlie needs of the dead, of tlic souls of those who are dear
to you,' I could hardly contain myscîf, thougi I understoodl so littie
cf whnt lic was talking about. And of course there is a good deal yet
that 1 don't fully undcrstsnd. But I arn sure you can put me in the
way of getting furthcr - well, information."

1V
Wc met :again a year later - in the same place sud on the same

occasion. ýMy ',bikzing pilgrim"I (as I called him) had then been a
Catholic ciglit inonths. We had corresponded regularly, sud I had
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given him. a letter of introduction te the London priest who after-
wards received him.

His enthusiasm wvas beautifuli and touching. and tlie day'we speu-
togetiler wvas one of the liappisst of my life. Before lie rode away in
the evening, lie called my attention ta a sort of knapsack lie liad made
ta fit upon his bicycle.

IlI'vs no doubt, Father, you thinki thia is my personsl luggage. lu
,one sense it is. You shah sec it."1

Hle opened tlis waterproof case and I saw ta my astonishment, as
many publications of the Catholic Tristh Society as would liave fitttd

upa amall sliop.
«"You ses, Father, I keep pretty close ta the desk in niy pater's

Londou offce, and so lie is good enougli ta give me a day's outing
every week. Weil, I make many a piaus pilgrimage an my bike - I
believe ail tliose chaps in Chaucer 'would have ' blked ' it ta, Canter-
bury if they liad liad macliiuss. I find it does me good ta ses wliat
the Churcli ie doing in different parts of tlie country. Now, on the
road ans meets aIl sorts af Jolinnies (I donbt if lie 'will ever quite give
up bis use of slang. I admit same little impravement, liowevsr), and
ans lisais aIl sorts of objections brouglit up agalnst the Faitli. Weil,
Father, thougli I'm boginning ta know my religion pretty 'welI, I
can't be always jawing, sa 1 let a cliappie go on as long as lie likes
and tlien I whip out of my case tlie riglit pamplilet or leaflet and say.
'-There you are, my friend ; read tliat ! you'll find a f ull, complets
and particular answver there.' I'vs got nearly ail tlie tracts the Catholic
Trutz Society lias publislied, and tliey are s0 well arranged that, in a
moment, I can put my liand upon the very tliing I want.")

Have I said enougli ta prove that xny Biking Pilgrim lias become a
practical Cathohic?

DAVID EARNZc S.J.
lit the EngIis/r PJessengmr



TMe QUEEN'S VISIT TO B1ZAUMONT..

I-IHE Queen visited Beaumont College at 6.30 Monday
evening, July 5. As far back, it seems, as the nmiddle
of April she had promised this favour to the well-known

Jesuit College near Windsor, and Her Majesty seems to have
taken the very earliest opportunity allowed by the many
important engagements connected with the Jubilee, of
receiving the congratulations of the assernbled community
and boys. As on the occasion of her previous visits to the
College iu 192 and 1887, the ceremony took place in front
of the College gates, which were gaily decorated with flags
and festoons, wvhile over the entrance an arch had been
constructed bearing the inscription : "«Domine, salvam fac
Regiinam." The boys were grouped in two divisions, one
on each side of the gates; In the centre were the privileged
f ew ;vho were to take a special part in the Queen's recep-
tion,aud behind these were the comxnunity and vîsitors.

A few minutes before 6.30 the Queen's Equerry, Sir
Arthur Bigge, rode up to, the gates to give notice of Her
Majesty's approach, and inquire the names of those who
were to, be presented to Her Majesty ; and the haîf-hour
had scarcely struck when the Queen herseif arrived, accom-
panied by tie Princess Henry of Battenberg, Princess Henry
of Prussia, and Princess Louis of Battenberg, and attended
by Lady Lytton, Lady-in-Waiting, Colonel Sir H. Byng,
and Lieutenant Ponsonby. As soon as the carniage came in
sight, three times three cheers were given with great enthu-
siasm, and twvo verses of the National Authem were nicely
sung in unison by the boys. Her Majesty was received on
her arrivaI by the Rev. John L. Lynch, the Rector of Beau-
mont, and an address of congratulation was then rend by
the znior boy, Malcolm McDonald. Trhe address was as
follows :

« MYay it please your Maj esty. - We, the masters and
boys of Beaumiont College, account it a great privilege to, be
allowed once more to offer our loyal congratulations to your
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Majesty. And as, mnost beloved Sovereiga, we rejoiced
upon a former occasion in your deliverance from imminent
danger, and again lct~,upon the completion of the Soth
year of your Majesty .s most laappy and prosperous reign, so
now we thauk God for the c.xtension of that reign to a teru
of years accorded to none of your Majesty's Royal prede-
cessors.

heahsvento la favour is, we doubt not, the answer of
hae othe prayers and good 'wishes which fill the hlearts

of yeur Mvajesty's devoted subjects throughout the worId,
amongst whom none, we trust> can be nuxnbered more
devoted than ourselves, guided as we are by the Catholic
faith to recognize ini the peaceabie and welI establislied
goverument of our country the authority of God,H-imuself.
May He crown with every blessing the years which He lias
been pleased to xnultiply to your gracions Maj esty.

" Signed (on behaif of the masters) John L. Lynch
(Rector).

. 'Signed (on behaif of the boys) M. McDonald (Senior
Boy). "

The address was beautifulIy ilIumninated in gold upoil
vellum, and was enclosed in a handsome watered-silk envt-
lope in crimson. Her Majesty wvas graciously pleased to
reply by word of mouth in the followiug terms:- "I thank
you for your kind and loyal address, and I have great plea-
sure in accepting it."

After Her Majesty had receive 1 . the address along with
its case from Mvalcolm McDonald aud Fraucis Stonor, a copy
of the jubilee number of the Beaumont Review beautifuilv
bound in a crimson gold- embossed cover, was presented by
Aston Clifford, and graciously accepted by Her Majesty.
A bouquet of pink and white orchids was then presented by
Alwyn Gosselin, son of the Minister Plenipoteutiary in Paris.
Bouquets of roses were also presented by Edmund Stapletonl-
Bretherton, and Edward Hope Vere to Pi:'-.cess H-enry of
Battenberg and Princess Henry of Prussia. The Queeln
then expressed ber desire again to speak to the Rector, and
niade one or two inquiries about the College, after wvhicli
she drove off amid loud and prolonged cheers.
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THANKSGIVINGS
For favonrs reooived from the Bamrd Hotart, publishod in fUlUnenOt Of

promises muade.
ADMASTON, ONT. - Twvo, for relief from pain in the side snd sick-

niess, after havirig two masses said in honour of the S Hl and makiflg
a nov'ena. For the iincling of beads, after praying to St. Anthony.
For a special temporal favour received on the feast of St. J.

ALEnxANDRIA. ONT. - For a conversion. For a temporal favour,
af ter making a novena. Fi- the conversion of a young man to the
faith after many years of religions indifference. For success in
passing an examination, ai ter making a novena.

Abiis,£BuRsia. - For xnany favours received, throughl the inter-
cession of the S. H. and St. Anthony. For finding a lost article, after
praying to St. Anthiony. For a great temporal favour, thrnugb the
intercession of St. Aun and St. J. For many temporal favom...

ANTriGoNissI. - For a great favoar, through a mass said for the
Souls in Purgatory. For a spiritual and sevex ai temporal favours.
For a great temporal favour, through prayers to the S. H. of Mary.

AsiNPRIOR. - For several great favours, throngh prayera to St. J.,
St. Aunn d the B. V. For the conversion of two friends during the
mission, through the intercession of the B. V. and St. Ann. For a
temporal faveur received in July.

BARRiz. -For a cure, alter nalking a novena and promising to have
a mass said for the Sonîs in Pnrgatory. For success in an examina-
tion.

BATHIURST, N. B. -- For many temporal favours. For success in an
examination. For a temporal favour, throngh the intercession of St.

J.For a temporal favour, after a novena to the S. H.
BsLr.P.VILLE, QaT. - For the unexpected payaient of a debt, atter

praying to the S. H.* For a temporal favour, after praying to the B.
V., St. J. and the Seuls in Purgatory. For a special favour. For
three favours.

BZPRLIN, ONT. - For favours, aiter praying to the S. H. For two,
great favours, through the intercession of St. J. snd St. Anthony.
For two special favours, through the intercession of the B.V. and St. J.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - For a safe jonrney. and for two, special
favours, aiter prayers and a novena to the B. V., St. J. sud St. An-
thony. For a situation, al ter nsakiug a no\vena in Aprilýto theZ S. H.
For hea'-ing from a brother, after a promise to havet wo masses said
for the Sonîs in Purgator3-.

BREýCRiN. - For two favonrs received.
BRocrvxLr.E. - For the restoration of a nxother's health. For a

person making bis Easter dluty. Six, for employmnent. For succes
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n st .for a tempra forf te pran tS.Anhny. For
a temporal faor fe aiganvn oS Fr aure, after
aPplug the Badge. Que for hel. etored Fvefo employ-met hee fohe cue of tthce, after aplgte Badge.

Fo asn urdofdruiu. o ioven na sistte' e alpriileg e of goiug to St. A ns. For the cure ofheadache, after
recel a flyQem , vowr good hath. S* nh

buChtIntercssio ofS-U For a geatfvur a ft r m alu oveat the
CS-For a o rd f aou aFte a novent 1 S. H.aCÂRÂQUET,~~~ ~~~~ N.B" o heetmoaa our ae plyngt

CON- L T o th fidn f sotch, thruhpaeat
p the H a d St n n. For the o f pin i g o th r kee a res. For

th nveso of tw peronf
Dzeac, n. B a . - ornte, onvrino nratr foutee yearsh
ofrliu iNdiferc.- For hre teoa favours, after pr oeay te

t3S. H. aute.V
CANDso. - For thvore tepral favona . H

EGAQuNILB. - For ucce iemoan eavton, after paying t t

Fo.wr.os. - For h piri f alterhl offriugh prayers t eB
Vh . and t. a mass si for the oulsn lu Purart .Fo

FORST Ic,, NT. - Forcovrif a grea empr a fourften prays
tf St.lAnony, B. V. arnd .. For three pecial favours, after ys

prL nt the B. .t . and the Bou. iV.ugto
FREELTO. -- For rteoa favours . sigtepaeso h

agueon. For rueli pain apliut ag. For a clfvure,

Van praig to the S ad oir the ater of S g uat us.
FR=DERIT, NT. - For a great temporal favour, athr roug

iterson f they B. V. For Srta a.uFo thremsporal favours, after
nxaking a o to he host ForJ.an the happy dnuatho f arind

FtZN--For w favour. o sf onuy after burig aht baeforef the

S. ERCTN H. . For aaigh Nin eaFrt riay.pora favour, by applyihe

the Badge. Ten, for spiritual sud temporal favours.
GU.N ROBURTSON. - For a special favour. For a womau cured of

insauity, after a novena ta the S. H. and prayers to the B. V. For
findiug a loat article, by prayiug to St. Anthony. For a cure, aftcr
applying the Badge. For a cure, through St. J. For a temporal
favour, after miakig a novena. For a reconciliation lu a faiaily, after
prayers to St. J. sud the Souls in Purgatory. For hear*u from an
absent brother, after malriug the novena of Grace iu honour of St.
Fraucis Xavier. For the cure of sore throat, after applyiug the
Badge. For the cure of pain, by praying ta the B. V. sud proxnising
ta say the beads for a week. For a speciai favour, after a promise cf
bread for the poor. For the fiuding of a pair of spectacles sud Beads,
after prayers taSt.Anthony. For a favour, after making a novena b)
the S. H. sudl St. Anthony.

GODZRICH9, ONT. - For three favours, after a novena of commu-
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nions, on nine Tuesdays in succession. For a conversion obtained.
For persuading a son not to leave bornte.

Guxtr.pi. - For a situation obtained, after a novens to thc B. V.
aud havlng a mass said. For a dsughter's recovering bier reason.

HAr4ipAx, N. S. - For the cure of sickness. 'For spiritual anel
temporal favours. For a recovery frotn serions iliness.

H,.asrr.roiq. - For the cure of a son wiho suffered for seven y ears
from hi p disesse. For tt- cure of dyspepsia, after itliree years of suf-
feriug, by msking a novena to thefB. V. and praying to the Souls in
Pureatory. For the cure of sore throat, after making a novens and
having a mass said. For the success of an examination. For the
success of au operation, after hsving a mass said for the Souls in Pur-
gatory, aud makiug a novena to the B. V. For the vocation to a reli-
gilons life of a sister. For succeas of pupils, after prîtycra to thse S. H.,
0. 1<. of Victory sud St. Antho' y. For a temporal favour.

HASTiNGs, ONT. - For a great tenmporal favour granted to a son,
after praying to the S. H., B. V. sud St. J. For errployment for a

bsad, after making the Stations of the Cross. For a greit, tempo-
ral favour granted.

HNspLitR. - For a great favour obtained in tce month of Mardh.
INGESO1.L. - For many favours, after praying tu the B. V. and

St. J. For the successful exaunination of pupils. For a great temporal
favour, through the intercession of the B. V.

KILLARNEY, ONT. - For a spiritual favour, sfter saying a prayer
to the B. V. for s month. For the cure of a sick- child.

KINGSTON. - For a favotfr received, after prsying to the S. H. and
St. Anthony. For relief from pain, sfter prayîng the S. H.

Là SÀL.=ïa. - For the rccovery of s dear brother, after havin a
mass ssid, sud prayiug to the B. «V. For the recovery of a child, after
s promise of masses for the relief of the Souls in Purgatory.

LONDON. - For one very special favour. For the return of a rela-
tive to bis duty, sfter hsving made a novena to the S. H., receiving
Holy Communion and burniug a lamp for eght days in honor of the
S. H.

MAIDSTONE. - For pesce of vîind restored, atter having a mass
said and makiug s novena to the Precions Blood. For the conversion
of s frieud by offering s Communion aud ssyiug the Litany of Jesus
for a mouth. For two favours, t

t
xrough tic S. H. For pesce in a

family and otier favours, by reading tic Thirty Days' Prayer. For
the cure of tootiacie and many other favours, tbrough the S. H. and
by spplying te Badge.

]WARtvsvILLE. - For two very speclal favours, through rccetving
Holy Communion

MERRITTON. - For a position for a brother, after asking tîte
prayers of thec League. For the cure of a toothache, after applyiug
thec Badge. For the cure of headache. For the finding of a promoter's
cross. For several spiritual and temporal favonrs. For employment
for two. For peace in a fsmily. For two who performed their Ester
duty. For a dear friend msking bis Ester duty. For tce succesa of
an examination, after offering Holy Communion and prayers to St.
Anthony.
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MONCTON. - For several favours, after praying to the B. V. and St.
Anthiony. For two favours. Five, for favours, through prayers to
the Souls in Purgatorv.

MONTREAI.-For the i-ecovery of eyesight, atter an accident For
two vocations to the religions life.

ORILLIA.-For success in examnations for twelve pupils.

OScEor.-Fror a great spiritual favour, after prayers during the
inorths of MNay sud Juue Foi a temporal favour, ibrougla the inter-
cession of St. J. For the cure of toothache, after applying the Badge.

OrrAWA,. -For a husband's partial release froni nervousuess, after
saying prayers in honour of St. J. and hiaving niasses said ia honour
of the .8. V. For niany favour.s through St. Aun. For favours,
tliroughi the S. I. For a recovery from diplatheria, aiter malking
s novena to the S. 1-1. For cîuployment for a brother, after mialing
"anovena to the S. H.

OWvEN SOUND. -For situations. For the sqfe delivery of a mother.
PARK HSL.L.-F-or ensployment.

PENXTANGJIS1RNE-For the cure of a very sore hiancl, atter apply.
ing the Badge. For a very gre t favour, after making a novena to St.
J. aud 0. L. of Good Couuwel. For inany favours. For the succesb.
of a brother in a recent exannnuation.

PsTERiioa;ouGii.-Fýor favours throughi the intercession of the Ca-
nadian Mar3tyrs. Fur the recovery of a father froia a serions liness.
after praying to Ihe S. H., B. V. and the Souls in Purgatory. For a
spiritual and temporal favour tlîroughi prayers ta the Souls un Purgatory.

PlcToN. -rFor three great temnporailfavours. For blessings; received
through the pray ers of tlîe League. For reveral spiritual favoursand
for stuccess un buissines- For successo! pupils at an entrance examin-
ation. For re.overy from a sudden aud dangerous illness, throngh
the application of the Badge.

PORT CoLBoRNE. -For tm o great favours, after a novena ta thc S.
H. For tlie cure of a severe sore tliroat, after xnaking a novena to the
S. B. and saying the beads for the Souls iii Purgatory.

PORT CrFDiT.-rFour. for having nmade the Nine First Fridays.
For having succeeded at examinations.

PORT L.AaîBTUN.-For a v-ery Pgreattenîporal fav-our, alter pronîising
a novena in honour o! O. L. of Sorrows nnd a mass for the Souls in
Purgatory. Foi the findling o! a loat article, after praying ta St Au-
tiony and pronîisiug to a) ti ei rosary ecvery day for a month. For
succesa in au nndertziking after prc-nîising a novena in honour o! 0.
L. of Sorrows. For success i0 an undertakzing, after praying ta St.
Ann. and havinig a masssa.

PRIMSON, OT-For tlîe cure o! a ýevere pain, alter applying the
Badge.

QuaEc. - Fer succesçs at an cxauiination, through prayers ta tic
infant Jesus»of Prague and. St. Anthony.

RED BANIC, N. B. -For the cure o! jiesit trouble, a!ter saying the
rosary for six wveeks sud baving a massiid forthe Soulsin Purgatory.
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ST. A.NDREw*s WEsT. ONIP.-For fai-ours, after prayers. For thxe
cure of earache, by applying the Badge. For a temporal favour
through the prayers of the t.eague- For the cure of a brother by
making a novena to St Anthony.

ST. GxsoRGo1's, P. E. 1 -For heaith, restored.
ST JOHiN, N. B.-Five, for eznployment. Th lree, for successful ex-

amnations. Two, for healtb, tlhrough the intercession of Blessed
Brother Gerard, One, for succss in au undcrtaking One, for pace
restored to a family. One. for a gocd confession. Oue, for the cure
of a violent headache. One hundred and fifty-four, for varjous favours.

ST MARY'S, ONT.-For a temporal favour. For haviug- heard, front
ais absent brother, tbrough pray-ers to St. Ana and the Souls in Pur-
gatory. For the recovery of a sister froni illicas.

STr. RÂPAHzL's WE-ST. -For t-wo spiritutal favours. For One spini.
tuai and two temiporal favours, throughi the intercession of St. Anthony.

SAND PoixT.-For two great temporal favours, ilirougli the inter-
cession of the B. V.

SA1tRis.i& -For a temporal favour, alter makziug two novenas to St J
For xnany favours. blirougit tht ercsi of St. Anu. For the re-
covery of a loug-lost article, aftcr prayincg to St. Anthony .

TEioRorD.-F-or a temporal favour, after xnaking a novena to the
Infant Jesus and having a mass said iii honour of tbt: B. V. For the
retura of a father to the Sacraments alter an absence of sixteen years.
For a temporal favour. For a situation, through the B. V., St. J. and
the Souls in Pnrgatory.

TORoNTO. -For relief froin what, seenxed toi be the commencement
of a serious illness, through prayers aud by applyitug the Badge For
a temporal fatvour. For uxany favours, ttiraugh bbch intercession of
the B. V., St. J., St. Aunansd St. Anthony. For a recovery of the
voice. throngh the application (if the relies of the Caa7.diaa Martys.
For t.he successful issue of seytral exaininatiuns. For nxany parti-
ciular favours dnriug the year

WV&Ti'oRD, ONr.-For success in an exausinati--n, after a novena to
the B. V. For the cure of a sore hand, after a uovena t , the B. V.
For a successfn 1 operation on the eye and restoration of sight, after
prayers to thec S. B. and the B. V. For four temporal favours and
two spiritual. For meaus Io p-y debls.

WVxNnsost, N. S.--For mxiy favours dnring the month of May. For
graces received.

WoonSTocsr, O.NT.-For many favours recciveil.
YARIrER.-For success ia two cxaminations.

URGH1ST REnuRsTs, for favours, both spiritual and temporal, have
been receh'cd froni Aniherstonrg, Antigonish, Caledonin, Calgary.
Dundas, Forest Mills, Fre6,rictoa, P. E. I., Gleu Robertson, Grand
lls. N. B., Guelph. Hamilton, Hastings, Hespeler, Kingston, Ma-

rysvillc, 2iontreal, Ottawa, Québec, RichmotcI Station, St. Agatha,
1'.Q., St. George's, P E L., Streetsville, Torouto, WVatford, Ont.,
Winnipeg, Yarker.



IKITZNI!IONS -POR SEPIXEMBER

RICCOMIdilNDED TO *£I PItAYURS OF TRE HOLI LMIACUS By
CANjAIIAIT Assflc1ATMS9.

z.-W.-Beheading of St. John Bap- i6.-Th.-SS. Cornelius and Cyprian.
tit. Lowlinessofhaart. 207' Thanka- JBpp. hit. Zeal for tho falth. 11,48
germegs. Conversion$ te the Faith.

:a.-Th. - St. Stophen. Iling. ht. 57.-RF-Stisma of St. Francis. lia.
Pray for rulors. 8..590Inuaffliction. nour ChrL-is wonnds. 18,525 touths.
3.-P.-BB. Anthony and Comp..MM. iS.--S. -EL. Joseph of Cupertinu. C.

at.gi. Sanctify dally work. 19,245 Do- Virtua of abedience. 1eJ70 Sohoals,
oSued. igX.-S.-SvEPI DoLGou B.V.M. net.
4.-S.-St. Rose of Viterbo. V. Wnatch Compassion. 7,796 Sick.

ovor soif. 31,162 Speia Intentions,. 20.-M.- ss. Eustace and Conep.,
s.-S.-SI. Lawrence Justinian. Be. MM. Geucrosity. 2571 Mlisiona, Rt-

at.gt.r.t. Confidence ia (led. 1,1*11 troats.
Commuuitets 21.-Tti.-St- Matthew. Av. blant.

6 -M.-SI. Oaesipbrrue, M. Teebe- Contempt for riches. 315 Guuldi. Eu-
ahienao. 14.8W0 Firat Communions. nieicz.

7.-Tii. - BB. Thomas &.cd Comp.. 22.-W. -St. Thomas cf Villanova.
MM. Kindlieess. Tho Associates of Bp. C. Zoal for Seuls. 1,924 Parishes.
tho Longue. 23.-Tii. - St. Lieus. P. M. hOt.

8.-'W.-NatxvityB.V M. bt.gZtmnt. Devotion te the. foly Sac 20»25 Sin-
rt.st. Rôewal of s«pirit. 9.940 Em- tiers.
pisyment and Means. Uz.-Pl.-OntLilDOrrM]LaCr. Hin

g.-Th - St. Peter Claver, C. i. the unfortunate. 11,803 Parents.
Pray for tisa coloured race. 2,813 Cierge'. as.-S.-St. Friùnus, Bp. Readineos

Io.-P.-SI. Nicholos cf Taler tino. C. te beliovo. 4,601 Religions.
Avoid doliheroe sin. U3785 Children. 2 6 -S. - S. Cpriao aud Joîtins.

xc.-S.-BB. Charlop and Comte.. MM.m .crsi 4tua 1315
Dara tedo right 12.110 Familles. .. ie.Chita feiud.11 o

za.-S.-IIOL-s NIUE OF MARY si. 2V.-M. .- SS. Ce="~ and Damian.
ilonour Mdary's naine. 13.324 Periaeo 31. Pray for physicians. dr7 Sape-
rance. rions.

.ci- -S.Enloriuns, Bt. Pray for oi.-Te..-St Woneslaus. M. Deoe-
the nlCrgy. 2.525 R=cncilistiops. tien tette Rau Mais. 5,77 Vocations.

14.-Tii. - Rxaltatian cf trio Hie' _W
Cross. WayofthoCromo 23.110Spiret- 29. . -St. MXORAIL, Areth. Pl-.
ual Faveurs. Confidence in the angels. The Promo-

zs.-'W.-St. Catharincocf Genos, V. ters and Directore.
Dt. Uelp the I[aly Seuls. 21.225 Tem- 3 o.-Tls.-SI. Jeoame, C. D>. hOt. Studi
poral tFavours lb. Bible. 20.873 Varions.

When the Solezoitîj is transfWe: a.Ui Inoluleno artc ase srasisfcrredcl zcere
:lao f the Hais Roui-.

ti-Pkm leluo. ; cmiiie Degne; 1C-2nd Dcgrcei 0menuerd of Her.ewr and
Rsoan ÂrcAouîfratcm*ls; hz=Zroly Heur; =--Snau Mfera P-Prooters; rra
Rotary, Ss.Uty; a--Sdality B. V.

Assoclatos may vain 100% dusa Indulgence for euhi action offarè' for tissa
Intentions.


